A program for infection surveillance utilizing an infection control liaison nurse.
Today's infection control programs require a practical, efficient, and effective surveillance system. The Epidemiology Section of a 650-bed, university-affiliated hospital has implemented a two-phase approach. Phase I is surveillance by service. Each service receives a minimum of 2 months' concentrated surveillance, with critical care units monitored each month. The entire hospital is covered within a year. Monthly statistics are issued for each surveyed service and the individual patient units within that service. Phase II involves the infection control liaison nurse (ICLN). An ICLN, established in each patient unit, monitors infection control practices and acts as a liaison between the unit and the epidemiology section. Selected candidates are trained by the epidemiology section. The ICLN aids in more immediate identification of problems and better monitoring of aseptic practices. This approach is effective and manageable. Better understanding of unit problems result in more relevant educational programs with time to conduct additional activities. Statistics have more meaning and support for infection control is improved.